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MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

MARCHI, 1866.

LAW REFORMS IN ENGLAND.
Two measures of law reform are promised

in the Queen's speech; one a bill to consoli-
date and amend the bankruptcy laws, the other
a bill founded on the report of the royal comn-
mission on the subject of capital punishment.

The first we understand will effect, if carried
out, rather a sweeping change. Lt is said that
bankruptcy in namne will be abolished, as wel
as ill Courts of Bankruptcy. Debtors and
creditors will be left to settle their affairs be-
tween themselves according to the general
law, provided that a debtor may make a gen-
eral assignment for the benefit of bis creditors,
and if his estate pay 6s. 8d. in the pound,
that is to operate as a discharge fromn his
debts; but if it does not, bis after acquired
property shahl be liable until the debt is ex-
tinguished by the Statute of Limitations. Now
this) it seems to us, is very much like having
no law at ail on the subject of insolvency.
Is this to be the end of the boasted bankruptcy
laws of England ? If this is an advisabhe
tneasure, and we presume the Government
know what is required by the country, we
have gone quite far enough in the somewhat
lirnited enactmnent of 1864. The proposed
rneasure is said to inake no provision for the
punishment of fraud. There may be, and
probably is, a somewhat higher tone of public'
feeling in England, but we very much ques-
tion whether there is such an absence of fraud
in mercantile transactions even there, as to

permit of the want of some punishment to
to prevent it.

By the other bill referred to, it is propos-Id
to restriCt capital punishment to Ilnsurdcr
properly so termed," and this capital punish-
ment is to ba removed from public gaze.
The report of the Commission on capital
punishment was, we think, eminently unsatis-
factory, nor did it, whatever conclusion we
may have arrived at from other sources, con-
vince us that any change such as is proposed
is required. Any measure which tends to
the prevention of crime as distinguished fromi
its puniskment is what every right-thinking
man desires, and we hope that the proposed
change may be a moye in the right direction.
If it prove so we should lose no time in
following the lead, even if we do flot ourselves
try some other road with the samne destination
iii view.

ESCAPE 0F PRISONERS ON TECHNICAL
GROUNDS.

(Cbýn1inued frorn page 20.)

Some courts are occasionally very careful
that prisoners shaîl not be tried unawares and
very probably the prisoner in the following case
was as much surprised at the result of it as we
could be. Several boys were tried before the
Police Court, Inverness, for theft. A woman
who had purchased the stolen property at-
tended the court as a witness, but was not
examined, as the boys pleaded guilty. The
Bailie who tried the case intimated publicly
to the superîntendent of police that the
woman should be put upon trial for reset of
theft. The superintendent thereon told the
woman that she would be tried accordingly;
but he allowed her at tliat time to go home,
on her promising to attend the court when hie
should require her. Five days afterwards a
police-officer called upon hier, and stated that
she was wanted by the superintendent, and
she attended the court on that verbal intima-
tion, and m-as tried and convicted. A suspen-
sion of the conviction was brought, because it
was alleged that she had not received sufficient
intimation that she was to be tried. Tihe
conviction was quashed on the grourid that
verbal citation was irregular, and that she
should have been apprehended and brought to
court in terms of a warrant by the Bailie.
Lord Deas dissented from the judgment,
holding that the woman had received sufficient
previous intimation that she was to be tried;
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and that, as slie badl appenred voluntarily, and
had net requested delay, she had no ground
te complain of the proceedings.

A party wvas cbarged before the Sbieriff
suinmarily at Dumifries with falschood, fraud,
and wilfuil imposition. The complaint con-
cluded for imprisoniment for a period not
cxceediing sixtv dlays, The sheriff, after cvi-
dence was led, found tbe charge proven, and
wvas about te pronounce sentence of imprison-
ment, wlien the prisoner, by bis agent, re-
quested, as inatter of faveur, tbat a fine
migbt be ixnposed te save bim. from. going te
prison. Thereupen the sherifr net keeping in
view the limited conclusions of the cemplaint,
impesed a fine, with the alternative of impris-
onment. The fine was paid, and a suspension
was forthwitb raised on varieus grounds, and
inter alia on the ungracieus one that the
imposition of a fine was incompetent, as net
within the prayer of the complaint. Thîis
ground of suspension alone prevailed, and tbe
conviction 'vas set aside. We question wbether
a like faveur would be sbewn te this prisoner
by tbe shîeriff if brought before him. a second
tume.

A somiewbat similar case is tbe following:
A farn-servant was convicted, under the
Master and Servant Act, before a Justice cf
Peace court, of baving deserted bis service,
and be was sentenced te fourteen days' im-
prisonnient. le complnined, by bill of
suspension, cf this sentence, because the
justices had net added hard lvbour te bis
imprisenmient; and tbe Lords set aside the
sentence as net cenforming te tbe statute.
Lord Neaves in dclivering bis opinion, said
that the fanm-servant had a substantial inter-
est te objeet te the want of bard labour,
because the legishature intended thereby tbat
the working mnan's bodihy strength and habits
cf industry should be kept up!

This was an interesting tbeory, apparent'y
invented by bis Lordsbip te suit tbe occasion
It is certainly the first time we ever beard
that bard labeur was net intendcd as an addi-
tional punishinent. The effect cf this case
hîowever was te enforce a more rigid practice,
more suited te the ingratitude cf Scotcb
criminals, or shahl we say te their praisewortby
desire te retain their 1'bodily strengtb and
habits cf industry."1

~In centrast te the abeve tbe folhowing case
of 11lVhut lt v. Ogilvie is referred te in the
1)eriodicah fioni wbich we make tliese extracts.
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Ogilvie was charged by the justices at Banf,
with having in bis possession, after the pre-
scribed period, forty-four partidges, in contra-
vention of theGame Act 13 Geo. 111., cal).
54, under wbich he Nvas liable to a penalty of
£5 for each bird, or two months imprisonment.

The justices found the complaint proven,
and sentenced Ogilvie to pay a fine of £11,
witb the alternative of 132 days imprison-
ment, being 5s. or three days imiprisonment
for eacb bird. The prosecu tor appealedi a gain st
this judgment, on the ground that he was
entithI1 to have the full penalties under the
Act awarded. The judges certified the case
to the High court, wbere it was beld, that
punishment had not been imposed in terms
of the statute, and that flie justices bad no
power to mitigate the penalties. The prose-
cutor, however, on the suggestion of the
court, restricted the conclusions of the libel
to four birds, embracing a penalty of £20
or eigbt montbs' imprisenment; and the
court remitted the' case to, the justices
to award the sentence accordingly. The full
penalty under the complaint, had it flot been
restricted, would have ameunted te £220, or
imprisonment for seven years and five months.
In a Perthshire case the justices modified the
penalties where the number of birds was
above one hundred, and the imprisonmient
would have amounted to upwards of twenty
years. The accused in these cases .inight
have bad the conviction quasbed, according, to
the principle adopted in the hard labour case,
if thcy had bad the sagacity to cornplain that
they bad net received the full punishment
under the act.

Net a year ago a case was deterrnined quite
as absurd as any of t!hoso we have mcntionedý
and sbewing how justice is sonmetiues de-
featcd by a blind adherence to antiquated
rules and formalties.

A mauî was charged before the Shierifrs court,
Pertb, witb baving unseasonable saînion in
his possession, in contravention of the Salmon
Fisheries' Act. I3eing found guilty, he was
sentenced to pay a fine and expenses, witb
the alternative of thirty days' imprisonient.
The sberifi, Iowever, allewed himi fourteen
days to pay the money, failing payment by
wbich tirne the warrant of imprisonnient was
te be put into execution. The prosecutor
appealed against this judgnient, in order tobave that part relating to the fourteen days
struck eut, on the ground that the act of Par-
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liament did not auth orze the sberiff te allow
any delay for pa-ynient of fine or expenses.
For tbe respondent it was pleaded tbat, by a
previous statute, tbis petiod was allowed

before enforcing the warrant of imprisonnient,
and this provision appeared to be unrepealed'
Tbe court lield that as ne such tiine was

*allowed by tbe act under which the conviction
was obtained, tbe sberiff bad no discretion in
tbe inatter ; and thecy net only declared that
part of the judgxn-iient coniplainedl of to be bad,
but quashied the conviction in toto. If thc
party convicte(l had appealed against, instead
of attenipted to support, the sentence., he
weuld have had the samne quashed, trih
expenses.

The articles froni tbe Scollish Law Miigazinte
froni which we select these cases conclude.s
witb some pertinent olh)ýervations on the state
of the criinial law w'hich. can allow such
absurdities te continue.. Foi' our part, tbough
the criminal law in tbis country is open to
seme objection,;, we may be thankful thiat we
have succeeded in ridding it of many of the
technicalities and absurdities whicb, wbilst
bringing the administration of justice into con-
tempt, tended nothing te the protection of
life or property.

ACTIONS FOR SEDUCTION.

The unsatisfactory state of the law on this
subject lias ufteu been conixented on, botb
by writers and by j udges on the bench, and
tbere is, we tbink, a prevailing impression
that in its present sbape an action for sedue-
tien is ne adequate means of preventing the
irnmorality whicb it is intended ito check,
whiist it is iii nuanuwous cases an engine of
oppression in tbe bauds of a corrupt or de-
signing woman.

We do net intend te discuss tbe matter
further, but only te drawv attention te tbe
remarks of the Chief Justice of Upper Canada
on tbe subject in a case lately before hini in
tbe Court of Queen's Bench. He says:-
" Speaking for myself only, I will add that 1
am net inclined te extend tbe operatien.ef the
Seduction Act by wbat may be deemed a large
and liberal construction. My own observation
as ajudge bas by ne inens led me te tbink
that it bas had a fav'crable influence on female
nierais. 1 think tbe law, treating its objeet te
be the preveution and puuisbment of seduc-
tien, net very effectuai in its present shape;
and that the hiope or probable prospect of

recovering large damages, operates at least as
injuriousiy in onc direction, as the fear of
being subjected te their operatien beneflcially:
iii the otlier."'

DEATiI 0F THE CLERK 0F TIE-.
PROCESS.

We regret te record the sudden death of

MI. Robert Stanton, wbo expired at his resi-
dence on Saturday nigbt, the 24th ',1tiino, at
the age of 72 years. z

Mr. 'Stanton w-as a native biorn Canadian,
and fouglit bravely in the v'ar of 1819,, by
the side of bis old friends, the late Chief
Justice Robinison and Chief Justice McLean,
and others, mnost of whoin have now passed
away. lIe çlistinl-,,isbied himsclf at the battle
of Queenston ileïghts, and was, subsequeutly
taken prisonier on the capture of York, now
Toronto, by the forces tindzcr Generai Pike.

At the tinie of the Rebellion of 1837, he again.
turned out in dence of 1-sis.country.

H1e was intieh respected by bis inany friends.
We, as well as others, wiil be sorry te miss.
his pleas'ant face and bearty greeting froni his
cosy littie office iii the north-east corner of

0,ý-eooe Hl.

SELEOCTIONS.

THE DETECTIOIN 0F CRIME.

One of the principal differences between the
French and English inethods of proceedings
against cKrinials bas j ust reeeived a striking
illustration iii the United States District Court,
befford Judge Betts.

A Commission Rogatory was sent froni the
Juge d'Instruction, Tribunal of First Instance
at Versailles, to take testimeny in regard to
Etienne Bartheleniy Poncet, charged with the
murder of M. Delavergne, judge of one of the
County Courts in France. In October last,
M. Delavergne, while crossing froin London to
Paris, made the acquaintance of Poncet, wbo
entered his service as a valet. On tbeir arrivai
in Paris, they went te a hotel, and next day
went out to take a waik. '.Lhe judg-e did net
return, and on the fellowing day bis body was
fourni in tbe Bois de Boulogne; be had been
robbed. Poncet was arrested, but no preof
could be found against him except that he had
plenty of nioney. 11e was, bewever, beld for
trial, and as, on his examination, he'spoke of
residence in New York, and named persons
bore whom be knew, the present Commission
was sent to take ail that could be found con-
cerning hiru. The French Consul, tbrough bis
attorney, Mr. C. E. Whitehead, submiitted evi-
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dence which showed that Poncet camne to, this
country froni Cayenne, an escaped forçat; that
ho was in the United States Arm or a few

.mnonths, received the bounty and was dis-
<o'uoarged at Governor's Island for ignorance of
English; that lie thon went to Eijux hotel,

'whea-e ho lived last August. Ho was ficahly
assLsted by Mr. Windelscheffer, an actor in
one of the theatres, and bis wife, and a Mr.
IliILand, a tailor in Third street, to return to
France, t.aking passage in the Queen, in Sep-
tomber. lMr. Hihand, on his exa mination, said
that ho 2iad receivod a letter from Poncet,
announcipg a box of presents coming by ex-
prcss. Thiig box was interceptcd, and in it
were fQYund the watch and ornaments of the
murdered judge. The commission, with the
testinioiy,,wa-s formcrly oxecuted yesterday,
*and will, beÀn.iediately returned to the court
.at Versailles.

Thus the pro4sL of a murder have been dis-
#.oovere&- Lt cou-Id not have been done by the
SEnglish or Amnenican systemn, which permit no
>such rigid examination of persons suspocted
,of crime as is cornpulsory in France. Still we
.-cannot aeknowledge that the French systein
*is the preferable one. Its effcctiveness is but

.(,one of the compensations of despotisin. And
iît is botter that one murderer shouhd escape,
than that a thousand guiltless, though sus-

m.etdnen, should 1>e put to the torture of a
cross examil3ation bj a judge.-N. Y. Tran-

ANOTHER POLICE BLUNDER.
ýAtý the Mildechaîl petty sessions, a man wag

,formally disecharged 'trom custody by the magie-
trates,, under the foilowing circnstance:-It
appears that the nietropolitan police lind received
informuation (rom the paish ,authoritiem of Mil-
denhali that a inan.:belonigin)g to a iieighibouring
parish had left bis wife sindchiltiren chargeable
to the Mildenhai Union, anýl thtt the deiinquent
was supposed to lie somewhere in the metropolis.
Otic of the force, fromn the, desctiption given. and
theplotograiph furnishod by the union ougthori-
tics,ý suspected a certain carpenter, and at once
apprehended the mon nt the shop. where he was
eïnployed, on the charge of deeerting hie wife
and family, and lenving them çhangeable to Miii-
denhali Union. Protesting in vain hie innocence,
the young man was taken into cuslody, and on
the following day conveyel to Mildenhail, but
'when brought faèce tu face with lis supposed
wîfe it was apparent that the officer had coni.
mitted a mistake. and had captuned and, brought
seventy milew into the country the.wrong man.

THIE LAW & PRÂCTICE, 0F THE
DIVISION COUTRTS.

(Crmtinued from Mae 6 )

(OXITTED ONflEIR THE KEAD TREATING OF "WaUuE ffl
CAUB2 C? AMTON A1u$ES,> VOL 1. PAGE 153.)

hia recAcnt case (Sic/tel v. Borc/t, 9 L. T
!LS. 657) the meanitg of the tcrms " Cavise
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of action," was considered in the Court of

An inhabitant and native Of Noryway drew a
bill Of exchange there, endorsed it there, and
po)sted it fromn thence, to England, where it
was received, accepted, and again endorscd.
It was held, in an action by the endorsees,
against the drawer, the foreigner in Norway,
that such a suit was flot maintainable, as the
whole cause of action, within the mneaning of
the C. L. P. Act, 1852, secs. 18 & 19, did not
arise within the jurisdiction of the superior
courts.

In givingjudgmèent, Pollock, C. B., ohserved:
-" The caus-e of action mentioned. in secs. 18
and 19 mueans, in my judlgmcint, the whole
cause of action which has arisen within the
jurisdiction, flot the more breacli; that alone
is not enough ; for it is the contract complete
which gives riso to that breach. The cause
of action-that is the whole cause of action-
was neither entirely in INorway for in London;
but it would bo requisite to have the evidence
of what took place at both. I amn not satis-
fied, therefore, that the whole cause of ac-
tion arose within the jurisdiction, and the
statute does not, in my opinion, in this case
apply."

Aperson ceases to have a domicile or dwell-
in a place the moment he abandons it without
an intention of returning there, though ho has
not established a dwelling elsewhere (INut-
brown'â ca8e, 2 East. P. C. 496.) A prisoner,
it was hehd, resides where the prison is (-Rex
v. 8alford, 3S Magistrates Cases, .5), and in a
case beforo the Judge of the London Sheriff's
Court (2 C. C. C. 292), the defondant, who
was a Dublin attorney, had been taken in
execution in another suit and lodgred in the
Whitecross Street Prison, where he w-as servcd
with the process of the County Court, ho was
hehd hiable to, the jurisdictiou of the London
Sherifl"s Court. But a more temporary im-
prisonment wouhd probabîy not be hehd to
constitute a dw'elling within the mûeaning of
the Division Court Act. (See 10 East. 25 ;
Rex v. Bi*rîningham, 14 East. 252; Rex v.
Ludlow, 4 B. & Aid. 662.)

A corporation dwells at the principal office
where its business is transacted, and it is
wholly immaterial whero the members of the
company reside (Taylor v. Crowland Ga8
Co. 3 W. R. 368, and see Brown v. L. J&XN
IV RailwjY. il Weekly Rep. A84.)
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The remaining portion of sec. 71 remains to
be noticed, i. e., that a suit cognizable in a
Division Court may be entereat and tried in
the court holden for the division,

13. (2) In which the defendants, or any one
of the defendants, carnies on binsine at
the time the action is brought.

The term "business" includes any profes-
Sion, trade, or calling, carried on for the sake
of profit. It must, however, be as a calling,
and not as an accidentai occupation. The
amount of business done is immnaterial, pro-
vided there exists the intention of making
such business a person's general occupation.
Thus, under the Bankruptcy Act, it bias been
bolden that the chief criterion whetber a man
be a trader or not is, what was bis intention
in buying, and selling ; and the quiantum of
trading bias been held immaterial, provided it
be the man's common and oidinary mode of
flealing. (Patrnan v. Vaughan, 1 T. R. 572 ;
Exr parte Cromwell, 1 M. D. & D. 158 ; ifol-
r07 /d v. Gr!yn ne, 2 Taunt. 176 ; Ex parte
.1JiacZlanore, 6 Mes. 3.)

To constitute the carrying on business it
would scein that it is necessary there should
be a repeated practice of so doing, or a com-
inenceinent coul)le(] with an intention to con-
tinue it, for a single act or transaction, though
O)therwise of the nature requiî cd, would not
be sufficient. (Se the cases Arch. Banky.
10th, cd. 52.) The declaration of a party
as to the object of his doing any particular
aot, as buying or selling, or holding himself
OUt as -arrying on a business, is admissable of
bis intention in so doing. But although dcci-

Sinon the bankruptcy law may tbrow mucb
]iglit on this enactment, it is to be borne in mind
thftt to ereate a "trading" within tbe bank-
ruIpt ]aNv, the party must have bought and
801d goods again. But a maxi îay carry on

68îe8without doing so : in other words, a
Iltrading"I impiies buying to seli again ; the
terms " carrying on business" do not neces-
8ftrily do so.

In order to constitute a carrying on a busi-
Ite8s, it is not necessary that the party sbould
be (loing so legaiiy: thus, an individual who0 ft1.ries on a trade of smuggling, or a person
'engtQged in trading, although speciaiiy for-
bidden to trade by statute, may be a bankrupt

ea trader. (Et parte Aieymott, 1 Atk. 196 ;
01bv. Symonds, 3 M. D. & D. 125.)

Nor is iL necessary that the party shouid

keep an office or open sbop, or conduet
his business in the ordinary way. , Ex
parte Wilson, 1 Atk. 218 ) It would appear
that the business rnust be on the defendant's
own account, and flot as the servant of anothier.
And a clerk in the Privy Council office, it was
held, was not a person carrying on a business
within the meaning ôf sec. 128 of the EnglIish
County Courts Act.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

Dnî,vi,G CATTLE OR CONVICTING IN VAN.-
By Lie Islington Parish Act, 1857, it is forbid-
den to conduct or drive cattie upon any street,
road, or pathway within the parish of 1.4lington
between the hours of twelve on Saturday night
and twelve on Sanday night.

IIeld, that the words Ilconduet or drive" did
not apply to thc conveyance of cattie in a van-
rïggs v. Lester, 14 W. R. 279.

RzEiviNG STOLEN G0008 -- P0SESgSON BT
OWNER ATiý.R TEM THCFT.-GýiOdg which, have
been stolen lose the character of Ilstoien good:i"
if, after the theft, the possession and control of
them is obtained by the true owner.

Some thieves having stolen a passengrers' lug-
gage tfrom a railwny station, one of theiu took it
to another station of the saine cornpan"y, and for-
warded it by train addressed to the prisorner at
Brighxton. Soon after it had reached the Býrighton
station, a policeman opetied thue parcel, and find-
ing that it containeil the stolen property, Lied it
up. and directed the com1 >anys' porter, in whose
charge it iva8, not; to part with it, and on the day
foIlowing told bini to take it to the place where
it was addreîsedi and wliere it was received froin
bum by the prisoner. In an indictnient for re-
ceiving, the property was laid in the railway
compauy and the prisoner was convicted.

IIeld, by a nxajority of the court (Erle, C. J.,
and Mellor, J., dissentientibus) that the conviction
'was wrong.-Re.7 v. Schmiîd1, 14 W. R. 23 6.

MIISDEMEA,,NOUR--REFUSINOJ TO AID CONSTA-
BLE5-ASs9AULT TO PREVENT APPREHENSION......
INDICTBENT.-An indictment for refusing to aid
certain constables in the execution of their duty,
alieged that before eonitting the offence, to,
wit, on the 25th May, 186-5, T. B. and J. B. were
in the custody of certain constibles upon a charge
of fe!ony ; that they assatilted the constables
with inteut to resist theïr Iawful apprehensioa
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that the conýktal;leq caiied upot dit, prisoner for

assistance to prevent the ssauLt. and thnt he

unilawfnii'y refuý4ed tu aid iheqn. it was objectecl

that the indictnient was b.ai4. tition the gronands,

liraI. that it (lit! fot shoNw si iawfui nppreltettalof

secondly, that the ro could be ito assaflît to pre-

vent apprehietsien, T. B. and .1. B. beiug( alretsdy

apprehended ; thirdiy. thaV il vins n«t stated

that the refusal was on tlie same day and year

as the assault, nor iioit it was tbe saute assauit,

Pnd thait it ought ta bave been alleged tbat tue
prisoner did not aid. The priseoner baving been

cenvicted.
Heid, tbat the convIiioni was righit.-Reg. v.

Sherlock, 14 W. R. 28,q.

CoiýmoN çio5I .IC O- biii was

filed by a rate-payer seekiiig to re'train the

trustees of a -chiol frein ailowing the school-

bouse te o u,ýe for religiotis services, but the

bill did not ailege that it wats fred on behaif of

the plaintiff and ail othor rate-payets; two of the

three scîtool trustees consented te the iijouction

lieing grauted as a'ked. The court refused the

application on tho grounds first, that the suit

was improperly constituted ; aid if it had been,

it appearing that si iijtrity of the trustees were

in faver of the views of the Paintiff, tbey had,

theinselves, tuhe I1ovtr to do. fuiat which tbey con-

sented to the court doing. Aud if the bill bad

been by the platiniti ou behif of imself and

ail other rate-pyer-s wheiher thon the suit would

havie been properly constituted. Quore.-Rabiaa

v. Schoel Truâtees Of Thurlow, 12 U. C. Chan. R.
115.

SIMPLE COINTRtACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW L)ECISIONS ANI) LEADING
CASES. ,

LîaFN ON GooDS FOR. FRiOIiûT.-A contract to

carry a given number of articles for a lump

Buin, and any furtiier nuitiber of ý,imi1lar articles

if any, at seo mach a hesid, is divisible; and a

lien for the ece5s oVir the lump suin doca not

attach te the vghle.-j>%renty v. Midland 0. W.

R. IV. Co., 14 W. R. 815.

WILL--'tMISDE5,CIîIPTîON-PAROL EviDEncE.-

Where there is a pet son correspcnding in namne

and address, but not in otiter pa:ýticulars. te the

description of the legatee contained irn the 'will,

Qb and another persen corrcsponding in every par-
ticular except the Christian naine, the Court

admitted paroI evidence to show that the latter

was the persen inténded to bQ bcnefilted.-Re J.

HU. Roland, 14 W. R. 817.

NIXiCIPAL GAZ17TTE. tae,16

Acr or BANKUtrPTCY-FIZAUDrLEINT AssIGIÇ-

MENT.-An assiginent of the whole of a trader's
property upoii trusts for sale tu secure a present
adviance otf money, which. wiulîout te lender's
*knowledge, is applied in pnyment of an antece-
(lent deht of the borrowver, is not fraudulent,
attd consequently Dot an act ofi bankruiptey.-
Inore Coleinere, 14 W. R. 318S.

DISCauETîea OF' A1îBITRATOR-CL1.0E OF' PLAIN-
TIFF S CA5E-RIEFt5ýAL 13Y ARBITRATOR. TO RE-

oe.-At the close of the pbauifscs h
iîîbitrator intimated that hie was cf opinion tliat
the plaintiff had ne case, and that the verdict
shouid be found fer the defendant, whereuponi
plaintiff tendered some further evidletce, but bhe
attitrator refused to re-cpen the case. IIdld,
that the Court htud ne power te set aside ther
award, il being a matter eîîbirely for the arbitra-
tor's discretion, whether lie sheuld allow the case
to be re-openied.-Jlcniinigv. Ptrker, 14 W.R. 328.

AGILEEMENT - PEaReîînANCs: PREVENTED BY

FinE-ACT 0F Goe -Wltere a pia.îxîber agreed

te do the plunibing work te a bouse then about

te be erected, and te furnish the materiais for a
gresq suin to be paitl in instalments, the last two,
te be paid as feliows : $1500 wlten ahl the work
should be completed, and te balance, $1000.
ýçbîen the work sbeuld be bestel and found bo be
sufficient ; the payments Io be made upon the
certificate of a certain nrcîuiteet tîtat tbey were,
diue according to the centract ; and a substantial
part cf the werk was net yet finishedl whcn an
accidentai fire occurred, and destroyed the build-
ing; bte work not lî-aving been tested, and no
certificate obtained from. the arcititeet : IIeld,
thit the plumber couid recever no part of the
iast two payments.-Niblo v. Brusse el al., 44
Barb. (U. S. Rep.)

CeNTUÀCT -NON-CerîPLIANCE WiTI.-By the
conbract the plaintiff was te furnish a monument
of "1good white marbie." He did furnish a
monument of wlticb the materiai was -,good
wthite marbie," but ib bad a disroloration ou it,
produced by accident, but temperary in its char-
acter, and by lapse of turne and by exposure te
the open air ani frest wouid disappeaar: IIeld,
that the contract was Det cemplied witb, and the
plaintiff was justified in refusing to accept the
monument. The substitution cf "Octavia J."'
fer "1Octavia Jane " was aise a substantial

defect, although made by the marble-worker ia
good faith, believing the inscription as hie made
it would look better and be more satisfactory..-
Ytiail v. Ilubbard, 37 Vert. (U. S. Rep.)
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CROwN LANDs-JUIsIDCTION OF AGENTS BE-
FORE PATENT-This court bas jurisdiction in a
proper case to give relief against a fraudulent
assignment by a locatee of the Crown, before
tbe issuing of letters patent, but a bill for the
purpose must sbew wby it is necessary to corne
to this court.-Bull v. Frankc, 10 U. C. Chan.
R. 80.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCU.

(Tteported by C. RoBîNsoz, Esq, Q. C., Reporter to t7he Court.)

MILLER v. TnnE CORPOR1ATION OF THIE TowNsnip
0F NORTEi FREDERICESBUnGUI.

O. S. U C. ch. 54, sec. 3137-Liasitation of actions.
The Municipl Act, sec. 337, provides that actic'ni against a

Municipal curporation for flot repairing hig'hwayiI must be
brouglt -1 ii hin three mouths alter the daniages have
been sustniried."

The plaintitYs mare fat through a bridge, and died four
menths afrer fr m the Injuriks received: lfeld, that the
statute becan to run front the occurrence of the accident,
flot froni the death.

[Q. B., M. T., 1865.]
Appeal frorn the County Court of Lennox and

Addingtorn.
This action was brought on the 6th of May,

2865, igainst the Municipality of North Fre-
1]ericksburgh, for the Ioss of the plaintiff 's mare,'wbich fell through a hole in a bridge on the
Mohawk Bay road, on the 27th of November,
1864, and died on the 23rd of Marcb, 1865,
fromn the injuries received.

It was obj ected at the trial th at the action was
flot brnngbt witbin three months after the da-
malsges had been sustained, according to section
3837 of the Municipal Act, Con. Stats. U. C.
ch. 54,

The learned judge held at the trial, and after-
wartls iii terni, that the tbree montbs began to
run frons the death of the mare and flot trom
the occurrence of the injury, and that ber value
was to Pe considered at the time of ber deatb,
horses having risen considerably in mnarket value
in the interval; and a ruIe nisi obtaineci to enter
a flonsuit was discbarged.

On these points the defendants appealed.
Maoss, for the appellants, cited Patterson V. The

Great Western R. W. CJo. 8 U. C. C. P. 89; Turner
v. The Corporation of Brantford, 13 U.C.C.P. 109;
Snure v. The Great Western R. W. Co. 13 U.C.Q.
Il. 876 ; Akison v. Tite Great Western R. W. (Co.

1 U.C.Q. B. 109; VanhornvY. The Grand Trunie
I.V. Coa. 18 U.C. Q Bý 356; Brown v. The Broc/c-

t'ille and Ottaw R. W. Co. 20 U. C. Q. B. 202;
Whitehouse v. Fellowes, 10 C. B. N. S. 784;
V'On. Stats. C. ch. 66, sec. 83.

Gwai/nne, Q.C., contra.-Tbe statute expressly
'Bakes defendants responsible for "ail damRge8"
8ustained, and this is flot carried into effect, if
the aztion must be brougbt before the whole
Setent of the injury is known or bas been suf-
fered, as the appellants contend for. H1e cited
Roh6erts v. Read, 16 East. 215 ; Gilion v. Bod-
dingçzon, Ry. & Moo. 161, S. C. 1 C. & P. 541
Mayne on Damages, 37.

HAOARTY, J., delivered the jndgment of the
court.

The words of the section are. Iland the cor-
poration shall be civilly respousible for ail
daniages sustained by any person by reason of
such default," (i. e., defauît in repait ing), -but
the action must be brought within tlîree months
after the damages bave been sustainel"'

The case of Bonomi v. B:ickhoitse. E. B3. & E.ý
622, relied on in the court below, estahhisbjed,
in the words'of the judgment if the Exehequer
Chamber, that Ilno cause of action accrued
from tbe mere excavation by the defexidant in
his own landf, so lonig as it caused no damage to
the plaintiff; and that the cause of action clid
accrue ivhen the actual damage first occurred."
E. B. & E. 659; and in the Ilouse of Lords,
1 B. & S. Arn. Ed. 970, 9 11. L. Cas. 50'.

In sncb a case we tbink the samne mIle wotild
npply, whether the words creating the limitation
were Il from the accruing of the action," or, as
in the case in appeal, Ilafter the damix ges have
been sustainetl." No 'wrongful act was in facc
dcnc tili the damage accrued.

In the case before us, defendants werc answer-
able in damages to parties injured by thepir
neglect to perform a statutaib1e duty, nainely.
the keeping in repair of a bridge. No cause of
action vests in any persou against themi for
damages.till an injury is sustained by thoir de.
feult. As soon ns the mare was injured by faîl-
ing or stepping into the bole in the bridge, the
plaintiff's cause of action was complete. H is
damagres wcre then sustained, in the words of
the statute. Tbe subsequent death of his mare
was merely an additional evidence of the extent
of bis damnages, and in our judgment cannot be
held "a sustaining of damage ' in the view of
tbe statute.

Mr. Gwynne, in bis ingenious nrgumnent, ad-
mitted that an action miglit be broughit imine-
diately after the accident, and that an recovery
would be a bar to aIl future actions, even if it
were erroneously tbougbt that the mare W01t1.1
completely recover, and lier subseq1ient death
wouîd give no additional dlaim.

In a case like this, there is no question of
what is calied -"continuing damage," as in the
case of a nuisance, or the diversion of a streain
or penning back of water, wbich front day to
day is occasioning injury, and for wbich a fresh
action may be daily instituted. Here all con.
nection between the cause and the injury, al
injurious action by defendants againat the plain-
tiff, ceases from the happening of tbe accident.
The plaintiff bas sustained the wbole of bis
damages; bis mare i8 fatally injured. Thme
damage is flot the less because bie does not know
its full extent, or because (if bie sue before lier
deatb) his witnesses may flot speak with cer-
tainty as to tbe fatal cbaracter of the injury,
or because otber witnesses for defendants înay
declare that she will recover, and regain aIl lier
former vigour and usefulness.

It seems to us a misconception to speak of tbe
deatb of the mare, at an interval of tbree, six,
or nine months after the accident, as the ".suu-
taining of the damage " mentionied in the act.

It is quite true that requiring the action to be
brougbt within three months from the cause of
action may create more difficulty in duly proving
the proper measure of damage. This cannot be
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avouled. It is a difficulty occurring in numer-
ous cases ; for assault and battery, injuries (not
fatal) in public conveyances, &c. Contradictory
testimony is frequently adduced as to the tem-
porary or permanent cbaracter cf the alleged
injury; but the damage, be it small or great,
lias been sustained by the plaintiff as against
the defendants by the occurrence of the unlaw-
fuI act of commission or omission. However
difficult to prove, it lias been sustained ; the
effects of the injury may be developing thera.
selves very slowly, and perbaps obscurely.

If the view of the court below be law, it will
deprive municipalities of the special protection
given themn by the statute, and extend the period
of' limitation indefinitely until three months
after, not the default causing the injury, but the
ultimate development of its effects by the death
of the person or animal the subject of such
injîîry.

We think the appeal must be allowed, and the
mbl to enter a nonsuit, on the leave reserved,
lie made absoiute.

It is not necessary te diseuse the question of
value.

Appeal allowed.

SHORT V. PARMER ET AL.

Fence vi.cierg-Effect of their atvard-C. S. U. a, ch. b4,
sec. 360.

Def.mudants having impounded the plaintiff 'a horrses for get.
ling into bis field, thq matter was re-ferred te the fenai
'tiewers of the townpbip, who awarded that defendaanto'
f.,nee was Iawful, and appraised the damiage. The plaintiff
r,-plevied. and de@lred te provo titat the defeudants had
put up a fonce higher after the horges got over and before
the award.

11-4'i (afrniing the judgment of the Counity Court), that
unor Consol. Stat. U. C.. eh. 54, meec 360, the award was
cuciilusive as te the legality of the fonce at the time of the
allegod tresspasa.

Appeal from the County Court of the county
of Prince Edwsrd.

Replevin for two herses.
'ie defendants, William B. Parmer in bis

own right and Cornelius Parmer as bis servenit,
acknowledged the taking and impounding of the
lierses, alleging that they were doing damage on
NVilliam B. Parmer's ]and. The plaintiff, in bie
anhwer te this avowry, pleaded that lie was the
occupier of certain land in the township of
Sophiashurg, adjoining that of William B. Par-
mer, and that the herses lawfully feeding thereon
escaped into the locus in quo thIrougli the defect
of fences 'wbich the defendants were bound to
repair. On this the defendants took issue.

At the trial il appeared that the horses baving
been impounded by the defendanîs, it was agreed
between the parties that the question of the law.
fu'ies5j of the fence and the damages should be
referred te two fence viewers. who proceeded te
exami ne the fence and esti mate the damage, Cor-
nelius Parmer and the plaintiff being with thezn.
They awarded in writinig that the feuce was a
lawtul one, and appraised the damages at two
dollars.

The platintiff asserted before the fonce viewers
tha t the fence had been down at the place poin ted
out to themn previons to thie borses getting ie,
and hâd been put up afterwnrds and before the
award, but lie did nok offer any evidence of the
fact or ask for delay. The plaintiff at the trial

tendered evidence te the saute effect, which the
defendants' counsel objected to, contending that
it was one of the questions submitted te the fence
viewers, and whicb they had decided. and that
their decision was final. The learned judge sus-
tained the objection ; and the plaintiff declining
to take a nonsuit,' he cbarged in favor ef defen-
dants. Ths jury, however, found for tbe plaintiff.

The defendants obtained a rule niai to enter a
nonsuit, pursuant te leave reserved, which after
argyument was made absolute, and the plaiutiff
thereupon appealed.

C. S. Patterson, for the appellant, cited Bar.
dons v. Selby, 1 C. & M. 500 ; Glover v. Dizon,
9 Ex. 158.

S. Richards, Q. C., contra.

DRAPER, C. J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

We think the obvious intention of the 360th
section of the Muincipal Act, is that the fence
viewers shall determine the question of the
legality Of the fences, as well as the damages
doue by the animals impounded for trespassing,
and upon their determination the rights et the
respective parties must 80 far depeud. In our
view, therefore, it was net open to the defen-
dants te bring again in question the sufficiency of
the fonces, that being determined by the fence
viewers ; and they must lie assumed te bave de-
termined the state of the fence at the time of the
alleged trespass, because that is the obylous duty
imposed on them by the statute.

No dispute appears te have been raised at tbe
trial upon the avowry The right of the deten.
dant William Parmer te distrain, assuming the
cattle te lie trespassing, was net apparently
denied. Tbat the whole question turned, accord-
ing to the judge's notes of evidence, upon the
proof of the allegation iu the defetudant's plea as
te the sufficiency of the fence, wbich, it seems flot
te bave been denied, the defendaut William was
bound te repair.

We think, therefore, we sbould upbold the de-
cision of the court below, and dismiis this appeal
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

COMMON 
PLEAS.

(Repor&d by S. J. VANKOUGHNET, E~. A.Barrîster.
at-Lino, anid Reporter to tite Lburt.)

HARROLD v. THs CORPORATION OF TRI COUKTY
OF 9IMCoE, AND TU£ CORPORATION OF TER
COSTYNT OF ONTARIO.

Acton for net relmiring a brùtge->mmon laie liabilUty-
Notice qf action-Con. Stats#. . C. eh. 126; Ch. 64, sec. 34 1.

In an action agaluat defeudants for negigence lu net keep.
111g sufficluuîly secured a bridge, whieb had passed r»om
the~ crowo nder their control, jn conséquence of whlch fi
broke away fron hia fabieningo, and iujury wus thereby
catused to plaintiff.

HeW, that dfendauis were lhable te plaintiff ai common law
ia civil action for the iujury suiained iby hlm, sltbough

the property and freebold lu the bridge wero net vested lu
thera: and thai ihey vere net entitl,,d te notire of action
under Can. Siat. U1. C. ch. 126, as they wore oued, net for
acta doue, bo whlcb thai statute abuse appllsd, but for acta
omitted ta be doue by thera.

Relid, &ion, tbat defoudants were bonnd te mainlain the
bridge, alter it camne it iheir bauds, ln the atm,, oitais of
repair that they would have been if h bcnd bteu built by
theniselves, and net merely lu the condition lu wb.tch it
was when they recoived It from the crown.
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&mble, that If the accident complined, of had occurred
within rio short a perlod after the trangfer of the bridge to
the defeudanta that they hadi not had time to ascertaju its
dffctm, they would nt. uuder the circtumatauces of their
flot hitving had auy voice eiher ln Ito construction or in
Its transifer, have heen liabie to plaintiff.

Qeuo. whether th., Commiesioner of Public Works, If fur-
nie3hed with fun to repair the bgidge. would flot hav.
been liable to Indictuient, If, with fuit knowirdge of li
dangeroua conditinn, he had wiifuiiy ueglécted to repair ItL

8ec. 341, On. -~tata. U. (J. ch. 64, does flot bimit the respon.
silliiity of counties to the mme klnd of reiapansîhilîty to
which magistrates lu Quarter Sessions are suhWeced, that
ln, Io criminel re@pou@lbllity merely: the object of the
statute ie t.) fransfer frum the magistrates to the county
concile; ail thmir powerg, &o., and on the completion of
ourh trensfor. the counicils are to hoid the property affec-
ted in like manner, and subject to their general duties
aud liabilti>cs respectîug other property helonsclng to themn.

[C. P., T. T., 1866.]

The first count of the declaration stated that
a draw-b idge, wbich iras part of the publie
highway between the tiro counties, at " The
N arroirs, on Lake Simcoe, had been improperly
left open. by reason irbereef the plaintiff, Whoe
was lawfully passing along the higbway, fell inte

The Narrors " and broke big leg, and iras
otheririse greatly injured.

The second count stated that the bridge had
been improperly fastened, by reason irbereof it
got open, and the plaintiff fell loto " The Nar-
rows," and iras injured, as hefore mentioned.

The county of Simeoe pleaded, Not guilty by
statute, 22 Vie. ch. 26, secs. 1, 10, 11, 16, 20.

The coty of Ontatrio pleaded simply, Not
guilty.

The cause iras tried at the lest assizes for
York and Peel, before the Chief Justice of this
court. irben a verdict iras rendered for the
plaintiff, with $1,500 damages.

The defendants objected that tbey irere entitled
to a notice of actiou, which had not been given;,
and thot they were not liable according to the
841 st section of the Municipal Act, nor under
secs. 8Ô6, 7 of the saine act. Leave iras reserved
to theni to inove for a nonsuit on these grounds.

The jury irere desired te say :
1. Whether the bridge had been closed on the

night of the accident, and properly seoured with
the means which the bridge-keeper had it in his
powrer te use.

2. If so closed and secured, irbether the fas-
tening4 irere of such a character as irere reason-
ably proper or safe to secure the bridge for the

useuad purpose for which it iras used, and the
Manner of using it.

The jury irere tiien told, that if the bridge bad
flot been properly secured With the means whioh
the bridge-keeper had at bis disposai, and the
accident had occurred frein that cause, thon te
find for the plaintiff; or, if properly secured,
and the iîajtry occurred frein the improper fias-
tenings, to find aise for the plaintiff; and that
they mu8t say, fromn the evidence, irbether the
fasteniîags irere reasonably proper and safe for
the purposes for which they bad been used.

The counsel for the defeudauts requested that
the jury ebould, aise, be told thfit if the defen-
dants kept the bridge in as good repair as irben
they received il from the goverument, they irere
flot hiable : the Chief Justice declinei1 te give thi.
direction.

The evidence iras very long ; but as notbing
irbatever turned upon it, it becomes nneces-
Mar-y to insert it.

The lats irere that this iras a gevernment
irork, wbich, under the provibions of the sta-

tute, had been surrendered by the governinent,
and devoived upon tbe defendantsi; that the
defendants had had the bridge for about five
years before the accident to the plaintiff, and
had retained the saine bridge-keeper irho bad
had the charge of the bridge irbile it iras in the
possession of the gove runent; that the bridge
iras fastened in the same way at the turne of the
accident as it had beeu irben it was owned by
the goveroment ; that on the evening of the 6tlh
of October, 1864, a very violent storin of iid,
accornpauied with hail snd ramn, blew open the
bridge, raising it, as iras supposed. and drawing
the staples irbicli secured it to the abuiect;
and the plaintiff, coming on to the bridge in the
storin and darknesi, and not observing it te be
open, fell froin it and sustained the injury cern-
piained ef.

A good deal of evidence iras given to t4hew the
insufflciency of the fastenings, and th at the bridgce
would net bave blown open if it had beeu secured
in the manner the defendants batd aecured it since
the accident. On the ether band, the sufficieucy
of the fastenings iras as strongly spoken to, anri
that the occurrence could not bave been gunrded
agaiust, as it had arisen frein a sudden and rnost
unusual storin.

It appeared, also, that the conneils of both
corporations had passed by-Iairs adoptiug, the
bridge se given up by the goverument.

Io last Easter Terin M'Carthy. for the ceunty
of Simcoe, obtained a mile ni8i calling upon the
plaintiff te shew cause irby the verdict shouldi
not be set aside and a nonsuit entered pursuant
te tbe leave reserved, on the ground tbat the
couuty of Simcee iras eutitled te a notice ef
action, and that the defendants were net liable
civilly for the negligence cbarged, inasruucb as
the statute made thein hable oniy as tbe magis-
trates in Quarter Sessions irere liable, and they
irere therefore net liable civilly, aunI there wis
ne liability on tbe defendants at the common
lair. Or, irhy a new trial 8hould net b. granted
on the saine ground, and on the further ground
ef misihireclion et the learned Chief Justice,
irho declined te tell the jury tbat, as the defen-
dants had kept the bridge in as good a state et
repair as it iras irben it came under their cou-
trol, they irere net liable te the plaintiff for
irbat had happened.

Robert A. Harrison sbeived cause-There iras
no misdirection; for tbe jury could net b. tolil
as a matter et lair that the defendants irere
bound te keep the bridge in the saie condition
in irhich it iras irhen tbey received it frein the
Crown.

In. some cases in England it bas been beld
that there is ne legal liability upon commission-

esfrpublic works a'nd upon others filliug b
like character, because they have bad ne funds
but te distribute in the work they bave heen
appointed te superintend: Harris v. Barker, 4
M. & Sel. 27 ; SuUton v. Clarke, 6 Tauut. 29;
Afeecalfe v. Hetheringion, 11 Exch. 2.57 ; Ru3seil
v. The Men of Devon, 2 T. R. 667; Hail v. SnitM,
2 Bing 156.

The defendants' liability is a statutory eue:
Con. Stat. U. C. o. 54. es. 827.8, 886-7, 34 ;
Woods v. The County of Wentzoorth and the City
of Hailton, 6 U. C C. P. 101 ; In me Rose and
the United Counies of Stormont, Dundas. and
Glenqary, 22 U. C. Q B. 631 ; In me the Connty
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of Waterloo a-t1 the Gounh1/ qf Brant, 23 U. C.
Q. B. 537; Rowe v. The Unifed Gounties of Leeds
and Grenville, 13 U. C. C. P>. 5 5; Turner v. The
Town of Branf'rd. 13 U. C. C. p. 109.

Tbe fo!lowin)g cases, aise, shew the general
liability of the defenJants: The Queen v. The
Towon (f 1>oarii, 12 U, C. C. P. 445; Ifenly v. The
.Jfayor and Burgesse., qf Lipine, 5 Bing. 91 ;
Ilawklesýhato v. T/ie J)isfrict v<,uncit of the District
of Dalhousie, 7 U. C, Q. B. 591); Clothier v. Web-
Bter, 12 C. B NS. 790; Clyv. The Mayor
of Sundler/aod?ý, 6 Il. & N. 565 : Jlairtnell v. Ryde
Uommýs3ioner.,, 8 L. T. N. S. 574; Ohrhy v. Ryde
Commissioner,. !0 Jur. N. S. 1018; Harrison v.
Great N. le Co., 10 Jur. N. S. 992, S. C. 10 L.
T. N. S. 621 ; Whi'eghoiee v. Fellowes, 4 L. T. N.
S. 177. S. C., 10 C. B. IN. S. 76.5; Rioketts Y.
The Metropolian R. Go., 12 L. T. N. S. 79.

The defendaots, as municipal corporations, are
flot within the Statute of U. C. ch. 1'26, entitling
themi tg) notice of action; but the case of Ilodgind
v. The United Countiet of Huron and Bruce, and
now standing for judgnient in tho Court of Ap-
peal, wilI decide this point.

But even if the defendants could dlaim the
riglit to a notice of aiction, it could only be for
ail act dlone ; but they are chargedi here for flot
doing, fur a negligent omission, and, therefore,
no notice was required ; Ifaj eh v. The Pori Do.
ver and Olterville R,)ad Go., 15 U. C. Q. B. 188;
Harrison v. Breqa, 20 U. C Q B. 324; Mforgan v.
Paliner. 13 U. C. C. P. 528.

Milciihchael, for the Coutity of Ontario, contra.
-This bridge was a government higbway: Con.
Stat. of Canada, ch. 28, p. 334, wbere it appears
in the schiedule.

This bridge was net assumed by the defendants
by secs. 74-75 of the act referred to : the Crown
doges flot transfer sucb a work when it is desirous
of getting rid of it: the Governor, by proclama-
tion, simply declares§ it to be no longer under the
control of the Commissie ier of Publie Works,
and the statute puté it at once -"under the con-
trol of the municipal anthorities of the locality
and of tho road officers hereof in like manner
with other public roads and bridges therein, and
[the saine] shahl be maiuîtained and kept in re-
pair under the samie provisions of law wbioh
are hereby declared to extend to such road or
bridge." Seo, also, the acte of Crown c. 85,
secs. 4 6.

By the Mun. Act of U. C. sec. 327 such a
work came under the joint jurisdiction of the
two counties se soon as the Crown ceased to
centrol it: no by-law was necessary, as before
stated, for the purpose of a8sumniîg it. Sec.
389 of the Municipal Act,' doges not apply te
a work lying between two counties, but a by-law
was necessiary under sec. 328 to regulate its
management, and ne such by-law has yet been
passed.

The defendants are obliged to maintain the
bridge now by virtue of the statutes, and by vir-
tue of the cenmen law in such cases: Rez v.
The Inhabitants of the Wese Rýding of Yorkshire,
ri Burr. 2594; The King ogainst Mhe 8ame defen-
dants, 2 East. 342; but it doges not follow fromn
ffi¶s that the defendants are liable in an action
for damages arisiflg from a negleot of duty either
of their masters or cf .heir servants ; and the
Municipal Act (sec. 34Twith a view to thus

very case, bas declared wbat this liaibility shahl
be, viz., "lThe liability which fit any time before
the lst of January, 18-50, belonged te the magis-
trates in Quarter Sessions ;" anid as it is not
pretended the magistrates in Quarter Sessions
would have been liable in suob au action as this
befgre that day, so neither can the defendants
now be hiable: the case of The M'en of Devon,
before cited, is particularly applicable.

M'"Crthy, for the County of Simcoe, main-
tained tbe samne argument, and further contended
that bis clients were entitled to a notice of action :
Davis v. Curling, 8 Q. B. 286, and Moran v. Pal-
mer, bofore cited. He aIse urged that the defen-
dants could not be charged with liability, if they
appointed a competent servant and were guilty
of no direct or immediate act of negligence :
Ilolliday v. The Ve3try, of SI. Leonard's Shore-
ditch, 11 C. B. N. S. 193; Duncan v. Fyinidlier,
6 C. & Fin. 894; Yong v. Davýis, 7 Hl. & N.
760; M'Kinnon v. Penson, 9 Excli 609; Seevens
v. Jeacocce, Il Q. B. 731 ; De dem Murray v.
Bridges, 1 B. &Agi. 847; and that the inglictment
mighit be sustained when a civil action would net
be: Hlarris, v. Baker, before cited.

A. WILSON, J., delivered the judgment ef the
court.

This rule was argued as if had been moved for
both defendants, and perhaps. it va8 intended it
shieuld have been; but it appears te bave been
meved by Mr. McCarthy for the the courity of
Simcoe only ; the rule should, therefore. be
arnended, and made, as it bas been treated by
ail parties, a joint rule.

The question of notice, we tbink, must be dle-
cided against the ceunty of Simcoe, because the
statute applies enly te "acnts donge," while the
preste complaint is for mere aots of omission
on the part of the defendants: Nezoton v. BUlis,
5 El. & BI. 115.

The misdirection referred to must fail also:
we do not see hew the jury could have 'ceeu told
that the defendants hadi only to keep the bridge in
the samne state of repair as it was when they
received itfrom the crown. Lt rright. while it was
in the cnstody of the crown, have been in a very
insufficient condition; and although there rnight
bave been ne remedy to compel its reparatien, or
for injuries sustained in consequence of its being
eut cf repair, because the crown cannot be
prosecnted, that is ne reason why the defend-
anto should be exempted froni fiablity, when ne
such reason protects them fromn suit or presecu-
tien. We do not say that a public officer, even the
Commissionger cf Public Works, mîght flot have
been hiable te be indicted, if bie ha I1 beeu pro-
vided with funds specially te repair the bridge,
and had wilfully neglected, te de se, with fuill
knowledge cf its dangerous condition ; but bow-
ever this may be, it i8 net ut ail applicable te
the case cf the defendantsi.

This bridge was kept by the defeudants as v,
safe and cenvenient thorougbfare. The public
were invited te use it: tbey could, Dot tell
whether the bridge had been built by the crewn
or by the defendants, or who else it was bult
by; and tbey ceuld net be required te diqcrimi-
nate as te the relative safety ef one bridge over
another, because one Was bnilt by the crown and
the ether by the municipality ; nor are their
riglits te be measured, nor their means ef redress
for injuries sustained te be affected, by the con-
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sideration that the defendants were flot the
builders o? the rde

If a private person erect a bridge at bis own
expense, unti present it to the county, and the
county continue to use it, they must maintain it
thereafter in like manner as if tbey hai hut it
theniselves ; andi the sanie ride applies to works
o? this kinti put up, and nfterwards transferred
by the crown. A person who ccntinues a nuis-
ance is just ais liable as the person who, originally
createti it. We have examiniet every case which
bas been citeti, nti rany atiditionai cases ; but
we find nothing to counitenance th," doctrine con-
tendeti for hy the defendants. The case of IIenly
v. Tite Mto f Lynne, (5 Bing. 91, 3 B. & Ad.
77, and 1 B. N. C. 222,) is the nearest to it.

If the accident hati occurred the very day
after the trarisfer to the defendants, or within so
short a tume atter the transfer that the defendants
bai flot bati a reasonntble time to, ascertain
or discover the actual condition or deficiencies of
the bridge, there would have been maucb reason
in holding the defendants tnt hiable for such an
accident as this ; hecause it would not be reason-
able to charge theni with accountability for the
imperfections of a work which theybhad no share
in constructiDg, anti which they bati no voice in
accepting, but which was sat upon thema by the
niere force o? law.

But no such excuse can be urged bere, for
more than five years hi elapseti since the bridge
devoiveti upan the defendants,and they must now
be answerable for its condition, so far as the
facts of titis case are concerned, (we do flot
allude to really latent defeets,) just in the sanie
manner anti to the saine extent as if thev had

ptit Up by andi under their own immediate
authority.

The principal question, bowever, was whether
the defendants are civilly responsible in the

acinor nut? ihey contenti they are not,
because sec. 337, which declares other municipal
corporations to be both civilly anti criminally
responsible docs not include counties; anti

t because sec. 341 provides, that "lahl powers,
duties, ai liahilities, which at any tume before
the Ist of .Jannatry, 1850O, belonigeti to the magis-
trates in Quarter Sessions, with respect to any
partecular rond or bridge in a couinty, an( flot
conferred or imposed upon any other municipal
corporation, shahl belong to the council of the
county; or, in case the rond or bridge lies in
two or more counties, to the councils of sncb
counties," &c.

That sec. 337 does not mean counties we do
flot consider of much importance ; for we are of
opinion, for the reasons bereafter given anti upon
the anthority of decided cases, that there is a
clear common h,îw liability resting upon the de-
fendants both civilly and criminally.

Anti as to sec. 341, we do flot think it can be
understooti ns limiling the responsibility of coun-
ties to, just the same- mensure of responsibility
to wbich the magistratef? in Quarter Sessions
were subjecteti. Tihis is not the purpose 'of the
statute: it is a transfer clause, or clause of
conveynnce froni the magistrates to the county
councils of ail the powers, &c., and on the coin-
pletion of sncb tratisfer, the councils are to holti
the property operateti upon iu like mauner, anti
subjeet to the generai duties anti liabilities
applicable to their other property.

This section, too, it wiil be seen, npplies oniy
to sucb particular ronde andi bridges as were not
conferred or imposed on any other municipal
corporation ; but it is diffieuit to, ssy what roads
or bridges can be within it, when secs. 315,
327, 336 andi 339 had already conferreti or im-
posed every rond anti bridge upon sorne munici-
pality, excepting those governient works which
were specially exenupteti by sec. 316; andi there
was not the slighitest evidence that this bridge
was within the terîns of sec. 341 ;nor coulti
there bave been, because it was a goverument
bridge, preserve(l to the crown by sec. 314, and
special!y vested in the defendants by oper.ation of
this section and of, the other statutory provisions
before mentioned. Sec. 341 was inserted, we
presumne, ex aiàundanfi cqntela, anI not becaume
there wns an~y case or special property upon
whieh it could reaily operate.

By the acts of Cangada, (ch. 28, secs. 74, 75,
ch. 85, secs. 4, 5,) nti by the net of lJpper
Canada, (ch. 54 sec. 316.,) when a proclamation
is issueti by the Governor deciaring the bridge to
bme no longer under the control of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works. it cornes by operation of
these positive enacttmenits Il under the control. of
the Municipal authorities of the locality and of
the road officers thereof, in i;ke manner with
other public ronds andi bridges, andi [the statute
provides that it] shall be maintained and kept
ln repair un(ler the same provisions of law wbich
are hereby declareti to extenti to such road or
bridge." Andi by sec. .327 of the Municipal sot
it is provided, among other things, Ilthat, a
bridge wholly or partly between two counties,
the councils of sucb municipalities shall have
joint jurisdicrýion over it."

As to the roands. highiways aud bridges, which
a county bas jurisdiction over, it may exercise
the following powers:

By sec. 218 it may close theni Up.
By sec. 321 it înny stop up, alter, widen, di-

vert, establish and open theni.
By sec. 331, suh-sec. 1, it rnay open, make,

preserve, improve, StOp up andi pull dowu bridgies
or other publie coin in unications, &c.o&., andi it
may enter upon, break up, take or use atny land
in any way necessary or convenient for such pur-
poses, subjeet to the restrictions in the nct.

By sub-sec. 2 it may raise money by toi on
any bridge, road or other work, to defray the
expense of making or repairing the samne.

By sub-sec. 5 it may selI the timber, stone,
sand or gravel. on any allowance or appropria-
tion for a public roati.

By sub-sec 6 it may seli the original rond ai-
lowance, or any road legally atoppeti up or
altereti.

By sub-sec. 7 it may grant to rond or bridge
companies permission to commence or prooeed
with road.i or bridges.

By sub-sec. 8 it may take stock in, or lend
money to any sucb company.

By sub-sec. 9 it may grant the toils to any
one in consideration of planking, gravelling or
macadamizing a road, or building a bridge.

By sub-sec. 339 it bas exclusive jurisdictiofl
over aIl its roads andi bridges, and by sec. .340
roande or bridges it assumes by by-law it met
plank, gravel, macadamise or builti.

These powers are again nearly recapituiated
in sec. 342.
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In Jfenly v. The MaJyor of Lynne it was beld,

that tbe corporation, taking land by a charter
subject to the repaire of a pier Wall, were liable
to damiages for non-repair of the Wall. The
Chief Justice in that cage said : IluI my opin-
ion, any one Who is appointed to discharge a
public duty, and receives a compensation, in
whatever shape, whether frem, the Crown or
otherwise, is constituted a public officer * *
and if by any act of negligence, or any abuse of
office, any individual sustains an injury, that in-
dividual is entitled to redreas ie a civil action.',

In Okrby y The Ryde Commissioner8, wbere
the statute directed the cominissioners, from
tirne to time, to place sucb fences and posts on
the sides of the footways of the streets under
their management as should be necessary for the
protection of passengers; and it was held they
were hiable at the euit of a passenger Who had
been injured frem the want cf a fence, although
they were acting gratuitousiy, and altbougb it
did not appear they had funds, or that they were
empcwered to raise themn because the statute
made it their duty to fence the footway, and
left them no discretion te do so or not, as they
thouglit fit.

It was on this right of discretion that Harris
v. Baker and MJatcalfe v. IIeI/erington were de-
cided.

In Gibb~s v. The Trustees of the Liverpool
Docks, 3 IL. & N. 176, in which the defendants,
Who were incorporated by statute, were sued for
net cleansing the docks, by reason of which the
plaintiff's vessel stuck in the mud and damaged
the c argo, the court said, Il We tbink if the
trustees had a discretion te let the danger con-
tinue, they ought, as soon as they knew of it, te
have closed the dock to the public; they had no
right, wçith a knowledge of its dangerous condi-
tion, te keep it open to invite the vessel into
penil, wbich they knew it muet encounter, by
ceutinuing to hoid out te the public that any
ship, on payment of the toila, might enter and
navigate the dock * * * and for the con-
ëequence-e of thia breach of duty ve think they
are responsibie in an action.

We refer, also, te Clothier v. Webster, 12 C.
B. N. S. 790, and to the decision8 which have
beeu pronouuced in our own courts.

If, in these cases, in England, thse defendants
were heid responaible, we cannot doubt for a
moment, with the aimoat unlimited powers which
counties in generai possesa, and whicis these de-
fendants, jointiy exercising their jurisdiction,
aiso possess, that it was their duty to maintain
this bridge ie a fit and proper condition for the
public benefit, and that they are responsible to
the plaintiff for the irijury which he bas sustain-
ed by their negligence, aithougs the property
aud freehold in the bridge are net vested in
thein, and aithough it is not declared by the
statute expres8ly that they shail be liable to any
one sustainiug danmage; for this is the iiability
wbichi is icnposed upon them by the commen
law.

We think thse rud on ail points shouid be dis-
c9f'rged.

Rule discharged.*

# Ie thie case leave lia been granted to appeal.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Rorted by HEN1Y O'BaiEN, £59., Barriterat-Law.)

GALLÂOHEIR V. BATtUE.

Divisl Courts--Sec. 61 D. <. .. ci (C. S. U7. C. cap. 19-
(>,rtiorar4.

Âfter the hearing of a cause has been proreeded with befo)re
the judge, though eno jury is sworn, it is to0 lata to serve
a wnit of certeorari&.

A cause washeard and evidence taken therein, aud judgment
was postponed to be given at the clerk'ý offi e@ on a future
day. Afterwards, and before that day, a writ of ceritwrari
was served.

Held, too late, and a procedendo was awarded.
[Chambers, January 26th, 1866.]

The plaintiff, in three actions in thse Seventh
Division Court in the county of Sinicce against
thse sanie defendant, obtained a summons cailing
on the defendant Edward Bathie to shew cause
why the order made on bis application in thse
aaid suite, for writs of certiorari to remove then
into the Court of Queen's Bench, and the writs of
certierari issued on the said order, shouid not be
severaliy quashed and set aaide, and writs of
procedendo awarded on the grounds,

1. That the trials of the said causes4 in thse
Division Court had been proceeded with and thse
evidence on boti saides taken by the jucige of the
Division Court, before thse order was made, or
the writs of cerf iorari served.

2. That the writs of certiorari were nec, nor
was either cf theni, served upon the judge of thse
Division Court until he had given bis judgmnent
and decision upon thse cauaes or plaints re-
spectively.

3. '!hat the writs of certiorari were issued and
served, contrary to the atatute in that behaîf.
Or why one or more cf the writs of certiorari
shouid not be quasbed and set aside, and a writ
or writs cf procedendo awarded on ail or any or
tise grounds above mentioned, and on tise furtiser
ground that the defendant EI1ward Bothie isad
net entered an appearance -in this court in the
causes removed thereto, altheugh the said writs
cf certiorari and the returns thereto had been
duly fiied. Or why such other order abould net
be made therein, and as te thse cost8 of thse appli-
cation as te tise jndge migbt seeni proper.

It was shewn that the judge cf the County
Court of tbe connty cf Simcoe, as judge cf the
said Division Court, isad returnefl thse several
write of cereiorari. That before the coming cf
the sait! writs te bum, thse said Causes were at
the said court heard and tried, and after thse
hearing thereof, and cf the evidence on behalf cf
thse plaintiff and cf Edward Batihie (John Batisie
net isaving been served and not appeaning),
judgment was POstponed, pursuant te the atat-
tt, te be given en the 2Otis November, at thse

office cf tise clcrk cf thse court in Mtimur. That
afterwards, and before the coming cf tle writs,
tbat is te say, ce thse l3th Novemnber, the judg-
ment je the causes was given i writing, and
maiied te the address of the clerk. cf the court,
according te the rulesiaf practice i0 that behaîf,
te be read te tise parties. That the cl erk entered
the saine in tise Procedure Book cf the court, as
foliows:
"2Och November, 1865. Judgment for

plaintiff...... ................... $74 19
"And ceats te be paid in thirty days ... 9 81

(Thse dlaim in eue suit.) .......... $83 99")
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That the said writs were served on the deputy
judge of the County Court (before whom the said
causes were tried, and who gave judgment
therein). on the lSth November, 1865.

The dlaim iii another suit was $60 66, and in
the third, $84 75.

.McCarthy shewed cause.
The writs were issued under the Division

Courts' Act, see. 61.
The geoueral rule is that a certiorari is ini time,

if served ai any time before the verdict is pro-
nonced.

The trials in these cases cannot be said to have
been coippleted until the judgments were re-
qorded in the Procedure Book, and before then
the writs were deýlivered to the judge,

-The Statuite 43 Eliz., cap. 5, does flot apply,
because there is no jury ini these cases, ani the
istatute must be strictly constrned. Smith v.
Sterling, 3 Dow. 609 ; Godley v. Marsden, 6
Bing. 433. Nor does it curtail the right to issue
it und(er the 6Ist section of the act at any time
according to the language of that clause. AUl
proceedings taken after service of the writ are
void. Mungean v. W/satley, 20 L. J. (Ex.) 108;
6 Exchi. 88.

Osier, for plaintiff.
These wiit8 having been delivered on the l8th

November, when the evidence had been taken
and the written jndgments prepared and sent to
the clerk of the court some days before that day,
were too late, and although the statute of Eliza-
beth may not in words apply, because there was
no jury, yet the cases are within the intent aud
spirit of the statute, and the practice prevails in
sncb cases. Black y, Wesley, 8 U. C L. J. 277.
H1e referred also to Arcli. Pr. 10 Ed. 1265. 1313 ;
aud sections 61, 64, 86 andi 106 of the Divisilon
Courts Act ; ('oz v. Ilarri, 9 Burr. 759.

Bey. v. Scaife, 21 L. J. NI. C. 221, sbews that
a Judge in Chambers bas power to @end back pro-
ceedings removed by certiorari from an inferior
court.

.ADAM WILSON. J-lt is laid down that a cer-
tiorari docs not in general lie to rensove proceeti'
inga in an inferior court after judgment, andj perhaps cannot do so at ail, unless for the pur-
pose of grauting execution. Kemp v. Baitte, 8
Jur. 619.

It will not be granteti after jodgment by de-
fanit signed and damages assessged, Wtaiker v.
Cann, 1 D. & R. 769, but it wilI lie granted after
jndgment by defanît, but hefore the enquiry of
damnages bas been had. Godesy v. Marsden, 6
Bing. 433.

The 6lst section of the Division Courts' Act
provides, that "1in case the debt or -'amages
Clainied in any suit brougbt in a Division Court
ainounts to $40 snd upwards, and in case it ap.
Pears to the judges of the Superior Courts of
Cominon Law that the case is a fit one to be tried
in one of the superior courts, and in case any
iudge grants leave for tb:ît purpose, sncb Suit
Iua7 by wrjt of certiorari lie renoved from. the
Division Court into either of the said superior
Courts, upon sucli termas as to paymeut of coste
or other terms, as the judge rnaking the order
thinks fit.

lJnder this section, 1 think the legisîsture in-1
tended hy the languige useti, that the suit should
be remnoveti b -fore trial ; the expressions Ildebt
'Dr damiages claimed, and the case being a fit one

Ilto be tried," shew that the demand must be
yet in dlaim, that is, not adjudicated upon and
yet to be tried, in order to be removed.

Iu these cases they bad been tried andi were
reserveti for consideration under sec. 1ii~ rt the
act. The written jndginents were prepared sud
sent to the clerk before the writ3 were delivered.

The plaintiff might. before the jutigment was
actually pronounceti, bave taken a noricuit under
sec 84 of the act; aud for that, aud perhaps for
other purposes, the judgment prouonuced by the
joidge is put on the @ame footing as the verdict
of the jury wheu there is one, but 1 think it is
not for the porpose of removal of causes nder
section 61 of the nct.

If it were otherwise, great andi unYiereýý.-ry
trouble might lie occasioneti to the julige and to
the parties and witnesses concerneti, andi a iDarty
might holti his writ in reserve tintil he hfu 1 dis-
ct>vered what the jutiges opinion was, uni] wirh-
hold the samte, if the opinion was favourable to
hini, andi enforce it if it W:1as adverse. Nothiug
could be more mischievous to the admiinhtratiu
of speedy justice in sncb popular anti b)erefiaal
courts. The case of Blackc v. Wesley, 8hews
this effect should be given to the statute of Eliz.,
if it can lie properly doue, aud 1 think it Ynny,
under the fair exposition of section 61 of the
Division Court Act.

I have not referred to that part of the sommnons
relating to the delay in ets ering ein ap1_pearance,
becnuse from the circunistances detiled, time
wonld have been given for that purpose if the
writs conld have been maintained ; neither have
I referred to the niernts of the case, which are s0
fully explaineti, and which shew appareutly a
case of some hardship against the defendant;
but the facte were heard by. and I hive no doulit
strenuonsly urged before the judge who tried
the suits, and yet after time for refiection lie
considered the plaintiff eutitled to recovcr.

1 think the order must go, andi with costs, to
lie paid by the defendant Edward Bath je.

P'ruced-eudu awrdtd.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

(Blfure S. J. JOErs, Esq., Juqo. County Coaurt, Bra nt.)

Re WILLIAM Psoaay, an Insolvent.
Ued that under sec. 9, guh.scs. 1,.3 and 6 of the Ineoivucny

Act of 1864, a conaient ta a discharge of an lusol vi., Is
üp-r-ýtve evn ii/out an asnanprovided the
inwlveut inakesi and files an affidavit tliat lie has ao
extate or effoct@ te assi-u. In this case the ouly notice
given was the notice to dài6cha4rge.

[Blrantford, 23r1 Oct., 1865, & 16th Jan., 1868.]

This case coming on this day on application for
order for discharge of insolveut it appeaireti that
the notice thereof had unly been inserted in the
Canada Gazette five times. No one appenreti to

oppose the disc1 iarge. The m'stter was thereupon
adjourned tilt the 15th Jinuary, 1866, in orier
to have the notice in Gazetfte properly puhlished.
The jutige ortiering that the same notice lit pnb-
lished four times more with first notice of
a djournment to lSth January, 186ii.

On the I 6tb January, 1866. the case accord-
ingly came on, on application for flual, order for
discharge. The following pipers were fileti on
behaîf of applicant : a consent f0 a disoharge,
notices with aflidalvits of proper service aud
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publication, and an aiffilavit of the inselvent te court? An allowance of haîf a dollar per

the effect that he had no estate te assign, tegether day while geing te and returning froin court

with a schiedule of bis creiliters. C

Reference wats made te Inselvent Act of 1864, in the same county would net be legral, I

sec. 9, Sub-secs. 1, 3 atid 6« think%. Rule 4S gives tise judge the power te

The day follewing jugetWt îe y regulate witness fees, jdmn agveby nbut in no case to, cxcecd

JONES. Co.J.-Underthie9ch sec.ef the Inselvent the scale in the schedule. Sec schedule

Act of 1864 a deed of comnpositionl and discharge No. 14, which says:
xnay be executed by a specified propertien cf the

creditors whichi shahl be binding on the Cthers Attendance per day in court . .2s. Md.

whe do net se execute. But in this case hew- Travelling expenses per maile one way, Os. 6d.

ever, there is ne composition. The 3rdl and 9th CEKD .C.NROK

sub-secs refer te a con8eat fo a diseharge after -LR .C C.NROK

an assigi1menit. Here, it is true, there is ne

assignusient. but as tbere is no estate te assigu I1[W agree with our correspeudlent in hi~

think the conisent would eperate in the same view cf the mattcr.-EDs. L. C. G,.]

manner as if un assigiuent lied been miade. I

therefore mike an order confirmiîig the insol-

vetsdischarge. Ore codnl. Division Gourts-hilerlecutory Gost.s.

veuts Oderaccedinly. To TUE EDITORS 0F TIE LOCALi COURTS GAZETTE.

COIRESPO DENC. ENTLEMEN-Is there any provision in th

ÇORREpOND NOE.Division Courts Acts or rules by which th

judgeceau erder the costs cf an interlocutor

Attorneys' fecs in Divi8iom Courtq. preceeding te be paid by cither party

Te THE EDITORs 0F T1E LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE. e. q.: Iu an order setting aside a judgmer

GENTLEMIEN,-BY answering the fcllewing for irregularity, eau a judge order the pa~

question in tic ncxt number cf ycur Local ment, by cither party, of the costs cf ti

Courts' Gazette, yeu will much oblige several erder and the application therefor ? or has 1

cf ycur subscribers :-any control over suclh peints ?

A. sues B. in a Division Court, aud at the 9, Dees such an erder require a law staniç

liearing both pirties are represcnted by attor- On the abeve points a diversity cf opini

neys. If au adjourumient be usked for,-say and practice prevails, and an auswer in yoi

by A.,ca tuu'eeder himi te pay te B. valuable journal may promete uniformit

the costs cf bis (B.'s) attorney, or vice versa? and will oblige

In twe cases in tho last Division Court at Your obdt. Servant,

-, where the parties were represented R. Il. MARSTON.

by attorneys, the judge cf our county ordered L'Original, Feb. 15, 1866.

the party asking for an adjourinment to, pay

the other party the cests cf bis attorney. Is [Lt seems te be the better cpinicn that,

this course authorized by law' a general rule, the judge has no authority

Yours truly, order the payment ~finterlccutery cos

A SuBsUEiBER. Section 107 seems te, give him this pcv

Bcvcrley, Jan. 22, 1866. incidentally in cases wbere a nev trial

ordered; but we do net tbunk bc would ht

[T'nere is ne autherity for crdering the pay- the powcr in the case by eur corresponde

ment cf any fees te ceunsel or attorneys in Every order requires a staxnp.-E ns. L. C.

conducting suits in D)ivision Courts. We

think it prebahle our correspendent has mis-
takn te prpet o tb eder referredt o Exemption Act, 23 Vie*., cmp. 25, sec. 4,8

P sec. 6-New points-Ilmportan)t (o glteril

that it was a iuatter ef arrangement between TeTEETos0TELWJORA

the artis.-D5. . C.G.]GENTLEMEN,-In readling yeur remarks

Wings eesin T;viq0n our-Atendng the Jauary number f the Laic Joitrnal,

Wttes fesinDiicorot. -ttndn the exemptions cf debtor's chattels fremn seiz

court.nder a fi. fa., it eeeurred te me te ask

To TUE EDITOrit OF THSE LOCAL COUPT'S' GAZETTE. follewin, questions, wlii yeu will, (shc

CLGNTLEMýEN, -C-1u a wvttness in a Division yeu decin themn Of sufficient importai

Cour-t sulit cdaimn more tluin ten cents a mile oblige by anslweriing threugh the pages

aflld cne half-dlw per day while attending yeur valuable Journal
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1. Supposing that the debtor is on]y pos-
sesscd of one chattel ordinarily used in bis
trade or occupation-say one horse-of greater
value than SZ60, would the 'horse be liable to
ho sold by the sberiff and the proceeds ap-
plied on the execution, or could tbe debtor
dlaim $60 of bis value.

In the case of Davidson et al. v. lie ynoll-
et ai., Mr. Justice John Wilson, in delivering
judgment, says, " We are of opinion that a
horse ovdinarily in a debtors occupation, of
the value of $,,60 or lese, &c.? &c., is exempt
&c., under the statute."

2. Is it the duty of the debtor to point out,
and dlaimi frin the sheriff or bis officer the
goods that are exempt, or should they ho left
by the sberiff although no dlaim is made to
them.

I ain, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

D.
Berlin, 24th Feb., 1866.

[The questions put by our correspondent
are not fi-ce from difficulty, and must be
answered witbout the aid of any decided case.

1. Tbe part of the act to which our corres-
pondent refers, exempts "goods and impIe-
monts of, or chattels ordinarily used in the
debtors occupation, to tlie value of sixty dol-
lars." Strictly speaking, this might be read,
tools, &c., not exceeding thme value of sixty
dollars. Now a borse exceeding sixty dollars
in value, doos not come under this description,
and as it is in its nature indivisible, the
difflculty arises as to tbe application of the
act. 'ie horse exceeding sixty dollars in
value wouid certainly not be exempt from
seizuro, and not being exempt from seizure, of
course might ho legally sold by tho sheriff.
And the act makes no provision for tlic
return of a portion of its proceeds to the
debtor, whcre the proceeds exceed sixty dol-
lars. In the absence of such a provision, we
think, though not froc from doubt, tbe whole
proceeds would ho applicable to the execution.

2. The articles specified are declared to ho
"cexempt from scizure." And if thero were
only one article sixty dlas of the class
exempt (i.e., one horse of the value of $60) it
would ho the duty of the sherifi' to refrain
from seizing or selhing that article. But wbere
there are several fi.e., several borses of the
value of $G0 each) w-e think it devolves upon
the debtor to niake a selection, and if hoe

.3geto efs od o upon proper notice

fromn the sberiff, it would neccssarily devolvo
on the sheriff to mako the selection for bim.
-EDS. L. J.]

llegislry .Act-A#lidavil of c.ýecutiom not on
soine part of instr-ument itscf- W/met/er
necessary.

To THE EDITRs 0F THE 17. C. LA-w JOURNAL.

GENTLEME,-The Registrar cf t bis county
refuses to rocoive for registration any instru-
ment the affidavit of execution of which is writ-
ton on the last sheet, providcd there is no por-
tion of the instrument itsclf w ritten thereon.
He contends that such is not "i eade on t/me said
instrument;" that in some instruments there
ai-o as many as thi-c unwrittcn shooets, any
one of which igi7lt be detaclied from thoir
fastenings without touching t/ce ins3trtmenit.
Is ho right in this view of the matter ?

Yours truly,
Goderich. A SUIBSCRIBER.

[The matter adinits of argument, but we at
dresent think that thse affidavit is by the act
required to be on some part of the instrument
itself, and that annexing an affidavit does not
seem to bo sufficient urder the wording of the
statute.-EDs. L. J.]

R E V 1 E W.

TuE, REGISTRY ACT 0F 1865, (29 Vic. chap.
24), with NOTES and A'Enu, by SAMUEL
GEORGE WOOD, Ll,.1., of Osg-oode hlall,
Barrister-at-Law: Toronto, W.C. Chewett
& Co., 1866.
We are in rccipt of a copy of a most useful

littie book under the above title.
Lt commences with a preface " comprising a

sketch of the liistory of the llegistry Laws of
Upper Canada, and somne remarlks upon the
operation of the new Act," m-hich hring us
down to the present time, fronii the first Rie-
gistry Act of 35 Geo. Ill., cap. 5. Tbis is
followed by an index of cases andic of Statutes
referred to in the r.otcs. WVe then have the
Act of 1865, with notes of decided cases on
the subject in hand, and other mlatters of
intorest tending to elucidate doubtful points
undor the Act. ihese notes appear to ho
carefully prepared, and exhilust the cases
which have been decided in this country on
the subject of the Registry Acts, besides con-
taining references to several Llihand Irish
decisions. We' give the follewing, being a
note to section 61, as an example of the style.

1Registration is not notice undl(r the Registry
Acts of Engiand and lrehind, nor was it in Upper
Canacia prior to Statute 13 & 14 Vie. ca. 63, sec. S.
(Sec iStreci v. Goliuerehet L'aek-, 1Grant, 169.)

March, ls66.1 [Vol. Ir.-47
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foIRegistration le notice of the thing registered
frthe purpose of giving effect to any equity

sccruing froin it, but it cau be notice of aun given
instrument only to those who are ressonably led
b- the nature of the transaction in whichi they
arc engaged to examine the register with respect
to it. Boucher v. Smith, 9 Grant 347.

-"Whiie the act declares that registrationi shall
bc notice, it does not provide that notice of au
unregistered conveyance shahl not affect a regis-
tered conveyance or judgmelt; and we must take
it that the Legisisture had knowledge of the doc-
trine of a Court of Equity on this head; and
indeed thev appe.ir to have liad it expressly under
consi(ieration, when thay declared. that registra-
tion should be notice. Per Vankoughinct, C., in
Ba)ik of Af1ontreal v. Baker, 9 Grant 298.

-Registration of an instrument not raquired to
ha registerad. doas not creste notice. (Doe d.
Kinqston Building Socielyt v. Jiain.ford, 10 U. C.
Q. Ë. 23;lalcolm v. Charlcau'orth, 1 Keen 63.)";

and again the following, which is the note to
section 66:

",Tihis section will produce an important change
with respect t.o the rigide sud privileges of
equitable mortgagees, whose riglits, as heretofore
recoguized in the Court of Chancery, were speci-
ally 1 îreserved by the late Act; under which, in
a case where a mortgnge had beau created by
deposit of title deeds, and the- borrower had
signeti a memorandum stating the sum loaned
anti times for ra-payrnent, and agreeing to execute
a writing to enable the lendtir to transfer or con-
trol the mnortgagcs so deposited, it was lield that
the niemorandum did flot require registrationi to
sectire its priority over a subsequantly registerad
incunibrance, See Ia)rrtson v. Armour,li Grant

303, and Englishi cases there cited.

IIIn Nevc v. Peunell, 33 L. J. Chy. 19, it ws
held that a memorandum not untier seal, accom-
pnnying a deposit by way of equitabla ànortgage
of deeds, requires registry. Z

-The latter clause of this section wvill not inter-
fée with the docirine of tacking, lu cases where
tue provisions of titis set do not apply. See
Htrnan v. Boots, 10) Grant 340, and cases there
cited I

In thc appendix Mr. Wood gives us some

very useful tables, evideutly prapared with
much labour and care.

1. A list of special deeds and documents of

which the registrationi is necessary, in order to

their validity, or to the priority of the rig-hts
of the parties, within the times within wh.:ch

registry is to be made, whero the time is fixed
by statute.

2. A list of documents wbich may be regis-
tered at the option of the parties.

3. A table of Miscellaneous Statutory Enact-

monts relating to Registrars and Registration.

4. A Table of Fees payable to Registrars
under sec. 68 of the Act, A nd with refereuci
to this we may remark that it would havE

saved a worid of trouble if the compiler of tht
Act had taken some such course, as that whi

Ob Mr. Wood does, as a matter of more easy rofer

once,' for the purpose of showing the fées pay

able to Registrars- a part of the Act which i

in a most unsatis5fttory position at present

48-Vol. 11.1

ana which ]ends to innumerable petty annoy-
ances, and even worse evils.

A IlPostscript" is added, containing refer-
ences to cases decided, and questions which
had arisen during its progress through the
press. Some oi these questions we have al-
ready discussed, man.y others are open for dis-
cussion ; for, as we have already said, the Act
is not drawn up with that care that the impor-
tance of the subject required, or the time
spent, or supposed to have beau spent upon
its compilation, might lead us to expect.

A very full Index completes the volume;
and, in conclusion, we must say that the
thanks of ahl concerned in the registration of
titles, whether pro fessional men, Registrars,
or that multitudinous class that go by the
misapplied name of Ilconvcyancers," are due
to Mr. Wood, for a very useful and complote
manual on the law affccting the registration of
tities in Upeper Canada.

The material part of the work is got up. as
usual, in Messrs. Chewett & Co.'s excellent
style. The price in paper covers is one dol-
lar, and in haîf caîf one dollar and fifty-cents.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTÂRIES PUBLIC.

RICHIARD SNELLINO, of the City of Toronto, Esquire,
Barrlster-at-Law, to be a Notary Public in Upper Canada.

(Oazetted February 3, 1866.)

CORON ERS.

JAMES HIUTTON, of Forest village, Equire, M D., to be

an Asso-Iate Coroner for the County of Lambton. (Gazet.

ted February 3, 1866.)

HIENRY R. HANEY, of Fen'wick, Esquire, M.D., to be au

Associate Coroner for the Caunty of W'elland. (Gazetted

February 3,1866.)

THOM AS EVILES, of the Village of millbrook, Esquire, to

be an Ap@oclate Coroner for the United Countieg of North-

umberland and Durhami. (CGaztstted Iebruary 3, 1866.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"lA SunscRinesR- CimERK D C- Co. NORFOLr,' -'R. H.

MARSTON""D."-"-.SuinscantBEa" - Utider '-Correspon-

dence."

"lJ. C."1 We @hall an@twer your letter more fuity next

Issue--at present we do not thlnik the auditors o! school

section accounits eau recover auy comtpensation.

The rumour of the couteniplated retirement of
Dr. Lushingtou is revived. It i~s said that he
wiiià do s o on the conclusion of the great case of
the Banda sud Kirwee Pri7e-mouley. Such a
rumour bas been sent abnut before, sud, if re-
peated often enough, it i8 sure to be right at
last. The probability of truth is greater than
before, for the venorable juilge watt boru so long
ago as 1775, and bas presidel1 in the Admiralty

s Court siuco 1838. Ile i8 the oldest o! the Euglish
Judgee.


